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, t; MARION C1TT,' PROP15ftTr. ' , fjRjJISRFdRDTON CITY :'pROP'
Nd"j 490 160 "lota, each, 26128. on-ft- .

. ..-'.-
- . BRTYi' V 's'iJ

.a
,'Nv 460 Grist mill at II'
tea; of building 4 30x22 feet, 2

and --basement, wing 12x20 f ;

sets of French burrs 30 Inches 1

4 8 inches ? diameter, scourer t .

cleaner, flour bolt. Perfection tun
wheel, 11 horse-powe- r. In good c --

dltlon, . ! ,.,,',., . . j ,..$

1 j,-- 0' "t45-5- "' acres dn1 lCforgahton
rtreM, - Ratherf ordtowj ' n C popula

r. ..,.. .." - i ... w"wmuu vviiui -
1 V t. , - , i (

"

v 'v H' FAliMS'-,"- -. ;',
r .

2 No, 40 30 acres, i miles' Blltmore,
, , church and School,' 24 cultivated,' 6 in; timber. clay soil j orchard, rolling,-- , 1
', "j " settlement, - barn, - pasture,'- -

sranary, springs, well, soma farming
Implement.; '...; ...; . $2,09

1'. 603-10- 0 acres 2 mile, of Bel wood.
Church and school 2 miles. 40 cuitt,
vated, 40 vtlmbor; r Sandy soil. - Orch-
ard.. JXolling and level. house,
barn.;; meat " house, crlb; granary- - and
tobacco barn. ' 2 branches and spring,
8--

-0 acre.,. w f.g ,;

r , , Oaston County,4 , vV J ,

OASTONIA. CITY PROpBRTJ.
v' No." 8737 acres on Franklin avenue,
Gastonlar n.. ?. 7.000 population; good
orchard, house, near husmess
portion of tha citrr,.., 't. .$2,5oa

No."l7 4 house on Franklin
avenue, Gaatonla,: bam. carrJage wood
and meat houses: 'well, 'orchard, flow-
er garden 4. .. ,v. ..Ul r.$W00

' 412 dwelling on lot I50x
SlO Tork street, Gastonla, 7,000 popu-
lation. ' well, ban.. lumber

.,., -- . n ..0., v, main v
capital stock .of Connelly .Spring
Hotel Company conststlng of 8. or 10
acres or land and- - several Springe,' bev
Piaea . the r famous Connelly serins'.

U . " HOtel t has 50 rooma..- - lrT rilnlnar,!
'' room.' one kitchen and cnttaarM - n7.ryMy furnished. Hot, and cold waferi,i bathe, electric bellei climate-I- s mild

J' m t mi t.jdtl; i churrhes'and Behoiil
1 and 2 miles, 44 cultivated, 30 Umber.

orchard, rolling. dwell-
ing. large - tiarn.v pasture, crib and
smoke house, 4 branches, ' 4 springs;
beautiful country home $23-- per acre
'"No. 515345 acres, 5 miles Lawndale,
In Cleveland and 'Lincoln, counties,
church and, school 3-- 4 mile,, 76 culti-
vated, 270 timber suitable, for, lumber,
level, ' dwelling, barn,- pasture
8 settlements, outbuildings new, spring
at each dwelling,- - on , public - road, 40
acres fine bottoms, 3 branches, rich In
monaeite, red ore, some' mica,- - creek
with flne shoal, Price ..'J;, .$7,500

'No. 518260 acres In Cleveland coun-
ty,' 4 miles Shelby, 40 timber, 20 acres
of bottoms. orchard, rolling,,
room dwelling, dwellings and
one dwelling, barn.- - good out-
buildings, pasture, well, A springs and.
I streams, on Shelby and. Newton pub-
lic roadvr.....;-:,,,.'..';,w- ,

$8,000

; No,: 62721 acres 1 fnlles of Fatter-so-n,

Cleveland i county,-1-8 . Cultivated,
sandy soil, . rolling small .house,, well
and . branch - good land, wtll produce
about a bale of cotton per acre.,. .$500

No '628 118 acrea 8 wiles of Grover.
Cleveland 'County church And school,
80 cultivated, 25 timber, red soli, .or-- 1

chard, rolling, house, burn;;
tenant nouses, tobacco barn, 2 streams,
and three springs...., ....... ;.$12 aere

No. E29--1- 88 acres , 1 miles , Latti-more- ,;
11 Cleveland tfounty, church and

school, 80 cultivated, 118 timber, gray
soil, level,, small v .orchard, -

house, v barn, f settlements, cribs and
cotton houses, nicely timbered. ; will
make' good lumber, wells and springs.
Price, .,.,. -- v........ $21 acre,

No, 52582 acres k miles ,ot Shelby,
Cleveland, county,. N. . C..' churches
and- - school, 60 cultivated, 10 timber,
sandy ' soil, orchard, level, 3-- .and

house, barn, gin house, 2 wells.

,V'-- .yadg ffom depotr spring convenient,
. w, v- & ' iiuicB . r inmi rtui nHnnrn i n ira. : s

' dally strain each,' way, postof fie, ex- -'
vt"preM,'. telegraph and. telephone service.

11 aevel-ctyVSR-
.

V H SHELBY Tt 'PROPfcRTT V

very valuable' mon&zlte , mine' now
conducted on '' a. small, seals.
streams, several springs and t soma

wtr, fPrice, ;,;,i $7,000
"jNo, E68 600 acres 1 mile of Ther-

mal City, church and school 3-- 4 mile,'
50 cultivated and ,400 In, timber, oak
pine, poplar and hickory. ' Fairly
rich soil, 'S&iacra orchard, .billy,

dwelling and tenant
house, barn,,. 100 acres fenced, springs
and streams. Per acre.. . .. :,$6

No. 664 80 acres 3 miles of Gil-ke- y,

N. C. church $ miles, school I
mile, 45 cu tivated. 26 timber, dark
fertile soil, - orchard, mostly
level, dwelling with 6 large rooms,
barn with B etialls, 2 settlements,
small outbuildings, about 40 acres
fine- bottom land,, well, creek, springs
and branches, price... : . ..,.$3,200

' No. 683 41 acres 8 miles GUkey,
N. C, churches and school, 11-- 2

miles, 25 cultivated, 10 in woods,
dark gray soil, orchard, rolling,

house, barn, plenty of water.
J 200e e

No. 584 10 acres 6 miles of Gil-ke- y,

N. C, church and school 1 1- -2

miles, 5 cultivated, 5 in woods, dark
gray soil, orchard, rolling,
house, 2 stables, well.. .$100

No. 58 S 60 acres, 6 miles of Gil-ke- y,

N. C, churches and school 1 1-- 2

miles, 20 cultivated, 28 In timber,
gray soil, rolling, branch and springs.. .. .. ..' m..$250

No. 69870 acres in Rutherford Co..
miles of Rutherfordton, N. C. Church
mile, school 2 miles. 300 cultivated.

40 timber. Dark grey soil. Acre orch-
ard. house. Barn, crib and
cotton house. 14 acres fine bottoms.
River and well. Will exchange for
Rutherfordton city property. $1,200.

No. 6992 small farms, containing
18 and 23 acres, 114 miles from Ruther-
fordton, church and school. 8 culti-
vated, 15 In timber on the re

tract and 12 cultivated and 6 In tim-
ber on the re tract. Grey soil.
Each S250.

No. 60024 acres on east side of
Rutherfordton, N. C. Rolling and
level. Spring and branch. Nice resi-
dence property, has a beautiful view
of the town. Also acre lot on Wash-
ington St., with livery stable and two

,No."'6S south
' On E, Graham Btreet, Shelby, N.- - C,

k population $,600, , 2 branches ;r ma
t springs. Good boUdlng . alte, . $900

t wouicBooro; o. jt, in centre tt town,
,j lBacre Int." hnuna - Una

I- - '.V tor bbth.',,, 4. J.. ,.V..'. 1150
'i T ont-acr- e

"',,''' tot, Graham, street, Shelby; orchard
6- - A1 well, barn, wood; and . mlik house.
K i bath foam,' garden,' hade. Price 2,80

'V'' 'saS-too- m ' dwelling, lot soox
' '300, Waihingtort and; j Sumter streets,
. f'Shelbyt some .fine fruit, electric lights,-f1- '

f. Well and spring,; barn, brtrlt. dairy 12a
A' 'lit 8 tenant houses, well ''at-eac-

. j . .j. shade, garderi,,-- ;,';,. , 3,750- .j . Nou 608 -- room dwelling on lot 140st
t" "''828, fronting on Marlon and Warren

a, t i streets Shelby: 2 block from tlraded

Buncombe, CaAtwba,; Mitchell,-- Ysncy
and Henderson streets, Marion,' popu- -
latlon 2.000; On, south aide f Toad
t,o Old Fort.-- ' Prlqea on application,, j

xjoi in mi. niucneu rarK,
Marion, population '2,000, '75x125.'. ly-
ing between1 California and Pennsyl- -'
vanla .avenues. .Nice oaks. j- .$125

So.-49- 7 lots In Fair Mont park.
Marlon,',Nr) Ci,-0x22- 0 feet,-i'eac-

fronting. , on ' Park Avenue level.
Kach . f A V )" i t

t . - .;4v.$126
pNo." 623-r-- S tots '60x90. on Pcach

tree- - street,. Marions 2,000 population,
levelv; one .block of Southern depot
good neighborhood, i good otchard,
close "connection with water, sew
erage, , electrto ' lights and powen

v ..;;"..';.''' $150 to $350

,

ts
j

;. ..?,M.r;i..EDWAHiw
Mayor of Rutherford ion. N. C, and

our Soliciting Agent in that
.

No. 624 2 1 lots on Gordon and
Neal streets, JMSrlon, rolling, orchard.
1 .b'k u0f So,uthern (,e)?t- - good ,

neighborhood; water, close con- -
nectlon with Wty water and sewerage,
v v v im uiatw wau "" v " "

No. 6444- - lots on corner Pennsyl
vanla avenue' and Grayson street,
Marlon. 25x120 feet, rolling $25 eaeh

- No. 692 2 "lots Nos. 35 and 36 Blbck
10, and Nos.8 85 and 36 !n Block It.
Mount Ida Park. Marlon, N. C. Penn-
sylvania Ave.,' Wllhelmina and Hleh
streets. Each 125.

FARMS.
No. 4911,000 acres. 2 miles Black

Mountain, McDowell county. churches
and school 1 to 3 miles, nearly all
timber, black loam soil, hilly, springs
and creek, s Land suited for stock
raising, woodland offering good nat-
ural pasture, ' lies up to crest of the
Blue Ridge and has excellent sites
for summer cottages $2,500

No. 49327 acres, 1 2 miles Ma-
rion, McDowell county, churches and
school, 5 acres cultivated, 10 timber.
40 fruit trees, hilly, tenant house, ex-
cellent spring, good for poultry, vege-
tables and fruit. 8250

Mecklenburg County.
No.- 694Vacant lot In Charlotte, N.

C.', "494 by 99. kftpwn as the McWhlrter
lot,, lying south of the C. C. & A. r.
Rd.rand adjoining the lot of the lute
S. 'A. Harris and J.,W. McWhlrter.

--.. .
U' a. i 'l ll l l,' l.' 1,1 11 a mir m

j ?' 6cbool; orchard, llea level, good wen.

tlon 1,500, 2 dwellings, 4-- arid 6 rooms,
good condition, spring and' well of
good water, small. barn,, rolling, good
neighborhood .' w$i,ooo
r. No.. 496 --room dwelling on Main
street,. Rutherford ton, ' N.-- ' J., fairly
leveL- - good condition, maH;barn;- lot
62x165. . .K.Y f . . . - : .v$1.780

'No. BIO dwelling on t acre
lot,: Green street, RutherfordtQO,
1,500 population; orchard, fairly levt
el, good well, barn,: well house, cow
stalls- and meat house, good garden;
In very desirable part of town.. $9 00

' No, 5ll-Vaca- nt lot . containing 2
acres, on Depot street, in eastern part
of Rutherfordton; mostly level, nlca
young oaks,, .. .... .. .. ..$150

No. 5203 lots each 25x118, Main
street. Rutherfordton, 1,500 popula-- .
tioni Just opposite court house on pub-l-io

square, very desirable, suitable for
commercial buildings or hotel $2,250
A'. No, 522 dwelling on acre
lot north side of 7th street, Ruther-
fordton, population 1,500, orchard,
well, and city water, barn, (other out-
buildings, all under, fence, Aspen
Shade, garden . . .. .... ,. ..$3,200

No. 530 1 Burnett Hotel,
on acre lot. Main street. Rutherfordt-
on, 1,500 population, city water,
barn, garden, most desirable lot in
town, just opposite court house $3,000
' No, 631 Lot on Green street,. 8

Rutherfordton, containing about 2 1-- 2
1

acres. Price $200
A No; 560 dwelling on acre
lot on Falrview Hill. Rutherfordton,
1,600 population, Well, barn, meat
house, nice oaks $1,800
v No. 696 Isothermal Hotel property
on Main St,, Rutherfordton, N. C, pop.
1,600. 25 rooms. Good condition. City
and well water. Barn. Garden. Lot
200x400, all under fence. Nice shade.
Also furniture and fixtures, except
furniture of the owner. $8,000.

No. 59616 acres In northern part of
Rutherfordton, N. C, on Courtland
St. dwelling. Branch and
spring. . Nice Oaks. Very desirable
residence lots. $1,600.

No. 687 House and lot on Third
street, Rutherfordton, N. C.
dwelling. Acre lot. Well. Barn. Nice
shade. Garden. $1,600.

FARMS.
No. 497 17 acres In Rutherford-

ton
2

county, 1 mile of Rutherfordton.
600 fruit trees, 7 acrps cultivated, 10
timber, rolling, tenant house, re

"g"9' . .5 ?;,-- ' ,.VhV2
county, 4 miles Forest City, church
and school on farm, 60 cultivated,
100 timber, dark soil, orchard, levej.
4 -- room dwelling, bam. 2 settlement,
creek, well, 3 springs and 3 branches,
very fertile.. $3,500

No. 521175 acres, Rutherford
county, 3 miles Rutherfordton,
church and school one mile. 100 Um-
ber, gray soli, orchard, rolling and
hilly, house, barn, well tim-
bered, 1- -2 mile of railroad, springs
and streams $1,700

No. 55186 acres 3 miles Ruther-
fordton. Churches 3 miles, school
1 2 miles, 20 cultivated. 65 In tim-
ber, dark gray soil, rolling,
house, creek, branches and springs,
some good bottoms, contains valu-
able monaslte and gold $1,600

No. 552180 acres 4 miles Ruther-
fordton, N. C, on Poor's Ford Road,
church and school 1 mllo, lis cul-
tivated, 65 in timber, dark gray soil,
2 2 acre orchard, rolling, 8 settle-
ments, small barn at each, has a good
gold mine. Price $2,700

No. 557262 acres about 1 mile
east of Rutherfordton, church and
schoo's 1 mile, 75 cultivated, 125 In
timber, gray soil. 2 acre orchard,
mostly level, 3 tenant houses, barn
18x60 feet. This farm contains a
.........if 1 vtttiti a rtmtmnn n . .
MAlN Ur ALTUKliK or pottnn.

Bousa, garden..-- , .. '... .. "U-- $2,600'
' - 418 on l, .aere
lot. Franklin avenue Gastonla. cor-
ner lot, almost level,..,;. , $t830

;. No; ,458 house- on acre lot in
Gastonla, population 7,000; church and
school, nice orchards well. fine,, trees
and ahrubbry, garden.' iwRhyne, prope-
rty-,- ,. '.. $1,750

i No. ' 49815 lots on PIsgah street, be-

tween Lotay and Gray mills. In Oas-ton- ls

N. 100x210 feet.- Nice -- building

lots., level. Front-Toot,..- -. $1.60
tio. 499 house mi lot.-- . 75x150.

Dellinger street,- - Gastonla, N. C,5 8
blocks from centre of town-Wel- lt or
chard ,.: ...,..$850
. No. 600 tot 98x186, corner Oakland
aveque and Kim street, Gastonla, Vt. CI;

near Graded School.. J; ".,$900
NC4 . 661 4lr room house i,on lot -- 110

feet square --on Mill street.' Cheery yWe,
NnO.,'; population 1,600, orchard, well,
barn, lumber-hous- e and, garden:. $1,000

'"t:fM FARMS,-"'''- . 7 'VV (;
. fx 411112 2 acre's joining ' town
Slmlt of Gastonla. 80 cleared, 8 tlrn?:
ber. sandy soil, orchard, rolling, v fi
room' dwelling; large barn, pasture,
tenant house mecadam roads devida
place, good building lots on each side,
well; spring and 3 branches. 27.0M

No. 687 50 acres 3-- 4 me of GB
tonla, N. C., sandy soil, , ro'ling, -
streams and 2 springs, An. , Ideal
farm- for trucking. . . i ,$50 acre

' " Ilncolu County. "
. " '

I4NCOLNTON CITY, PROPERTY.
'No. 441 m hotel at Lincoln --

torfT population $.000; lot,
well, barn, all fenced, newly furnish
ed, built 3 years; Llncolnton "Inn:
good business. ...... . . . . . .$5,600

No. '469 dwelling,
lot 61x198. corner of Main and Mid-
dle streets, Llncolnton; Tipton House;
in good repair,, well and garden $900

No. 470 dwelling
on lot 41x198, Mill street, Llncolnton,
new, well, elm ' shade trees, garden.
Price. , . $1,100

FARMS.
No. 478 101 1- -2 acres, 3 miles

Llncoluton church and school 3-- 4

mile, 40 cu tivated. 60 In timber,
gray and gravelly soil, 200 fruit trees,
rolling, dwelling, barn, 30
acres pasture, granary and crib, well,
and meat house, eleven cotton mills
in 4 miles of residence, affording good
market for vegetables and fruit, well,
spring and 4 branches $1,750

No. 481 80 acres, 6 miles Lincoln-to- n.

1 1- -2 mt'es Iron Station, churches
and school 11-- 2 miles, 40 cultivated.
40 In timber, gray and red soil, 200
fruit trees, mostly level, well, barn,
pasture, crib and granary, 2 springs
and 2 branches on public road; this
place Is situated where two very
public roads cross, and on two cor-
ners of these crossroads are beautiful
groves of oaks; land Is level; good
stand for country store, cotton gin.
In the country public roads
and one of the most public roads
leading in all directions; high eleva-
tion where fruit seldom fails, total of
about 300 fruit trees; very healthy
locality.. ., .. .. ..' ..$2,000

- . ' . SM .. .infiiuinmAntii s aa k a ii

J . house. .c.maanincetvt' oaks.., mm na
elm, nice flowers,.: -- acr garden, all

, fenced; one of the most desirable lo-
cations in Shelbyr- - full view of Blue
Ridge.. , , .. $2,800

. i No, 4i7-8-ro- ont dwelling on Jot 285X
153, - WArren . and . Marlon streets,

! Shelby, fine well necessary outbuild-
ings .natural oaks, garden. Beautiful

. home.' .., .. 81.600
. . No, 637 dwelling,
on lot 320x500, kaFayette street, Shel

' - by JJ. C. , Orchard, level, line water,
barn, k8-ro- cottage, crib, , oak' and
maple shade, garden.. .... .. . ,. 83,700

V-- No. to acre in . town of Sheibv.
2 blocks from Southern depot. ' Flno
neighborhood, good water, rollln, will
sell In lots.. .... ,...82,000

- No. 64619 acres, on extension of S.
Washington' street.' Shelby, ...4 mile

, from Court House. ?
- Fine buildtnar

: property, slightly rolling, good site
far-- manufacturing purposes.. ..$1,200

KING'S. MOUNTAIN..
" No. 513 dwelling, almost

new, on acre lot, front In Mountain
street: firoom dwelling, almost new,

. on Gold street, re lot; and 2 va-
cant lots, V4 acre each; all choice prop-
erty. In towji of King's Mountain, 3,000
Imputation: well, and barn,' necessary

- putbuildlngs $1,750 Cash
FARMS

No. 451215 acrea. mlla from Lat- -
tlmore, Cleveland County: church and

.school, 130 cultivated, 85 timber, sandy
soil, orchard, rolling and level, 3
houses, 3 and 4 rooms," barn; can be- aold in tracts to suit purchaser. 1&
acres good bottoms, with some moha-alt- e,

branches-an- d springs.;.. .. $4,?0Q
.!?. ': No. 51474 t acres' t miles King's

Mountain on the Shelby and King's

, , T V T-- J 1 i ... 1,KiirnonAmrnn tnruwv,.iiuwn ouu

Afc&see Prcrcrty c. ;
No. 4225,645 acres 4 miles-- front Kr-wl- n,.

ITnlcol, county.,' large; quantity
of timber on the property.'' probab'y
6,000,00 feet,, .consisting Otall grades
The Southern. & Western R. R. runs
a.ong the line of the property for about
4 "miles. This road Is now being ex-
tended to Tide-wate- r, v Alongside of
the railroad, Is about 4 miles . of fine
water power. In the nature of a large,
river running through the place. Rail-
road bridge crosses the river at a point
on the property. County road runs'
through the middle. The taction in
which this property Is located. Is con-
sidered one of the most beautiful, '
healthful and promising in east Ten- -'
nessee. Since this section has only v

been opened up during the last 8 or 10
years by the event of jtho railroad
being built through It Has a mountain '
range. The climate and surroundings ,l
are- - beyond description .. .$3 50 ftcjr - ,

Honda Prppelryf

No. A e..MAM ' !..'' .'

acre lot. Church street and Oak ve vv

nue, Bartow. 2,000 population; alec
trie lights, city water, small ham, all .

under fence, servant house,' line .
shade, Bermuda grass lawn.., $1,600 J

No. 472 17 acres, 1 mil of ry
ange Lake, church and school 1 mlks
dark sandy soil, soma fruit, level. d
room .wlHnfr. flMtrn. ham will
exchange. Price ;.$690

... . . V.V "

WANTED Valuable real-estat- e' i v
sell, correctly described, with bust?"

ness limits. In any locality. v it

WANTED Buyers for any proper tjr'V
on our list, and propositions Tor

Drooertv not on our list. 'A ' - .
WANTED Everybody to know that?''
.ww are expert ouyers as weu 'a

sellers of real-esta- te when we haW"
Instructions and limits, from the fact--- '

we possess talent and experience, v. , '
. . .tr A VWKWvvaii ivjl iuive, nonoraoie iraaerR

and workers to help us push Feat- -
Aa(aU 4m nfAlma 1...... II

WANTED 'Everybody to know Wa'
have no silver spoons or ladles ' t

go In the mouths of idlers. Our mot-
to "

is, Do tiie business before calling-'- '

for the reward. - W"',
WANTED The country to know wV v

have made our business fine by per"- -

slstent effort and driving. ;
t

WANTED All clients to be careful' ,

."ci aiiv:cui.0 n,r uiv.r proper
ty to us with information, and not
go In competition with their own In-
terests, if they expect best results,. y
RANTED Everybody to know realT"

estate brokerage is the wrong busr-- -
ness to embark In If we are afraid of '
work and spending money t'--T- v

WANTED To Inform all owners of
timber that It is constantly Increas- -.

lug in demand and we would be pleas-- 1 v
ed to have as much as possible on our
list, with statements from experts as "

to quantity and quality s v .
WANTED Everybody to assist US Tn'building up real estate values Iktn.'-"-'- -

Dy oeneniiing one ana ail. . '
WANTED One and all to know7 we

are the individuals to do your buy-
ing, selling and exchanging of real
estate if you will act your part Well, ,

WANTED To inform everybody that '.
our advertisements and blanks gv --

all the Information necessary as to '

our methods and facilities for hand--" '

ling property. , '.
r" '

V.- -'f --

ft.

$. c
man who had Allied the tooth. To my,' '
first question she shook her head, but
nntuiy sna unaernianu. ana men. arter 'In
'nurdering the king s English, she. totd
me that the filling had been In for
yearn, navina oeen pin in oy an lUllaw '
dentist. It was the first time I knew - ,
that there were any better dentist in '
the world than our own. and so, anxious !

for Information, I pressed hei farther f
and aKked for his
.. . u .. .1 ...J . U X. 1

name.
. . Intendlns, . . tn - r

UUI irajRiiiu Willi lllin IK - !
...u a.A,,,r. niii,aii, uunniei, Uer '
head again and said: 'He is mort' i .

it necessary for me to odd that I pre--'
served parts of the Italian dentist's nil- - 0 "

Ins to show to my fellowprctttl'nerst
But so far I have struck no on who'
has ever seen anything like It J Intend ' -
to analyse. th uemnit as soon a I get-':- ':

the opportunity." ti,? c
V,l'""HJai iwmcs.,Harper a Weekly ' V

practical pollttclag of 'the first
water came to ngnt in..a sm.'ill Indiana

'i'""a nw iown titer
rticer. aesiguated" Inspector

of streets and roadway. 'who?, recatvea
the mafnlfWont aalary of $m per yar. -
Alt ih AnnfiM.n rhtiti.i k
very nearly balanced In this town,-- ,
there t keen opposition. o that when ',
this office became vacant and the mu. ,

thorltie ordered n election to fill re

wa a lively campaign for thi --

small plum, no s other elections being "

near. The Democratic candidate , wasa rather .shrewd old fellow by thename of Eseklel Hicks.. nd it lnnrt -

as though he would be successful, as
a inm i mile sum nae aeen subscrliedand turned over to htm aa a ramp:n'fund. To the astonishment of eivery--body.' however, he wa defeated, - ,

Lran't account for It,' one ot tlto
uemooratte leaders said,'- - gloomllv.
'With that money "w should havo
won. Hoi ' did you "lay )i nut, ,

F.aekteiy t C

'Hum.' Eseklel. alu slowly, pullln?
blif whiskers. MTer see. that offline onivpays $250 a year-salurv- . an I didn't

fern pi. sense In- payhY $wo out to k t
tn on-ic- so I Jt-s- t bought iti a Ha;
truck-far- m Instead." -

vTlw OPrew'li mM tlio Vc
Cleveland Leader. . - '

"Can't see why you're s
a 1th her."
.."Why. because i' '

pretlv."'
"luty's mU

."wen. Kr.'nt , : r. i .

That' tl. p :..' '

luuuwujcun vu uuct wic limuin OIUEjJEj aiu xncj
'

Some of the FINEST and MOST FERTILE LANDS in the State of North Carolina are to be found ,in Rutherford county. '

' , F0? HEALTH, IT CANNOT BE SURPASSED in the South. The sufferer from Tuberculosis or any kind of lung or throat trouble cannot find a better place in the country than Rutherfordtonf '
This is largely due to its dry atmosphere and the protection which the towni has by reason of its geographical location, from the cold winds of the winter. -

Rutherford county has much fine water power which is still undeveloped and the tsame is surrounded by fine timber of the original forest. J:, . Any one desiring to purchase a form, timber lands, water power, or city property in Rutherford county can be suited promptly by applying to M. L. Edwards, Attorney-at-La- w, Rutherfordton tt't" C. who is our local Agent for Rutherfora county. . .

" ' trr'u "j 'm ; : j. : r . - r - -
, , VV

.Prices Qubteld on Properiies ways Subject to Fluctuation

one. branch.' Very fine farm, suscep-- j
uoio up iic oi i'uiLiTaiKnv rer
acre , $28

No .147 St . acres 8 miles Shelby,
church and 'school M mile. 70 culti-
vated.. 16 timber gray soil, acre or-

chard,, rolling and level, 3 ten-
ant housee, bam with 4 stalls, c?n be
made a very flna . farm, 4 springs 2
branches and river w ... 83$ acre.

Nov 6S2-rl-75 acres.- - mile Earl. N.
C churches and school mile, 90 cul-
tivate, 85 timber.' gray 'soil,
orchard... rolling and level,
house, barn, I tenant houses, 2 cotton
houses, shop, crib. -- All In ood renalr.

streams. 8 springs and well. Very
productive, farm and desirable home.
Per acre ..,.,.". ' $25

No. 565 Patterson's- - Springs Hotel,
famous health resort In Cleveland Co.
N. C"., on the Southern i Railway. 2
story, 30 rooms. 100 acres in the tract,
40 in cultivation, 60 - In timber, sandy
soil,' orchard,-mostl- level, large
barn, other outbuildings, 10 springs,
on of the finest health resorts In the
South.. has been a health resort since
long before the Civil War .. ,. $7,000

No. , 5 200 acres 2 miles of Klnc's )

Mountain, Nr-C.- . . churches l mile
school 1 miles, 76 cultivated. 100 tim-
ber, gray sail,: orchard, mostly rolling,

house, bam, pasture. 2 settle-
ments, . oher outbuildings, fin st""k
farm, well, 5 streams. 3 springs. Per
acre. ... ... i.. .. $16

No. 569400 acres 6 miles south of
Shelby, N. C,,;-an- 4 miles north of
Grover, N. C' church and school H4
miles, 100 Cultivated." 290 In timber,
gray soli, 1H acre orchard, rolllne

dwelllnc, barn. 2 sett'e-ment- a,

other outbuildings. Th's Is th
finest timbered ' farm In Cleveland
county, and one of the best rountrv
homes. Creek, weH and springs. Pracre.,.. .. .. .. ... $25

No. 590 13S acres 5 miles of Shelhr,
JM, andi school 1 mile, 75

cultivated, 65 timber, sandy
rolling; dwelling, barn

with 6 stalls, pasture, crib, meat house
and granary. Bounded by Broad riv-
er, 3 branches, springs and well. $21

acre.

, ' It V , '
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Cuts
more new illusions in the past ten
years than any other living magician
has presented in a lifetime. .

The possessor of marked mechanical
ability and Ingenuity, he studies the
likes of those who delight in the art
of magic and gives them more than
their money's; worth In his diversified
programme. In- - addition to ' being a
great magician Keens Is a prince of

v. t f -

'I,

5

j1- Jauic O'A'ciJl anj fearali

shops. Prices, for the 24 acres $900,
for the livery stable lot $1,600.

No. 60125 acres 8 miles northwest
of Rutherfordton. Church and school

miles. 20 acres timber. Gray soil.
Level and rolling. Good minerals 00
place. 2 branches. $75.

i

CITY PROPERTY.

No. 280 cottage, furnish-
ed, WrlghtsvllSe Beach. N. C; sum-
mer resort, 10 miles Wilmington, ar-
tesian well, kitchen. 2 bath rooms
and servant house, cars by the door,
next door to Atlantic Club. For rent
or sale. Price $3,000

No. 289 2 building lots at Blowing
Rock, N. C 4,340 feet above sea
level, each 100 by about 370 feet.
For both $800

No. 355 dwelling on hill.
hardwood finish, chestnut and maple
grove, blue grass ,'awn, magnificent
view of lake, barn with two stalls,
carriage house, servant room, kitch-
en, large hall, ail under wire fence,
splendid summer home, on 1

lot at Blowing Rock, N. C. $1,100
No. 438 dwelling on lot

106x210, West street. Star, Mont-
gomery county, population 600; sta-
bles, oaks, garden $600

No. 489 4 -- room dwelling on lot
105x210, West street. Star. Mont-
gomery county $350

No. 534 6 lots 66x350, Mflitn and
Trade streets, Dallas, N. C. 3 blocks
east of C. & N. W. R. R. Purchasers
required to build not less than

house on each lot within 6
months of date of sale, Each.. $125

"
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Mil,
In shipbuilding. This foreign trade Is
now a thing of the past and where
there were over fifty firms In this
states fifteen years ago engaged lnhe t

export timber business there remains
to-d- ay but one man who still sends
Michigan lumber to England. Thomas
Denton of Haglnaw, who was. one of
the pioneers In the foreign trade. Is
still a shipper of elm and pine to En-
glish ports. However, It Is with con-
siderable difficulty that he Is able each
year to secure enough timber to supply
even a small portion ot his trade, and
his operations now cover the entire
Btate, where a few years ago he se-

cured most of the timber on the Cass
and Saginaw rivers. .

Experienced lumbermen say that
tract ot pure white pins are hard to
get nowadays at any price. Timber i

bought at $2.60 an aere ten year ago '

cannot be bought . now for $20. and f

feven the moat Optimistic lumberman I

in the early day would not have ven--

tured prediction of uch an Increase '1
in... value. . The hardwood or mixed
timber coneidsred,' a possesing little
value a few year ago' nave since isst
Increased'.'Uiri value over 800 per cent,
maple, birch, ash and even beech, are
eagerly sought, and since th Introduc-
tion of ash; oak and maple in the man
ufacture of furniture there has been a
steady market for these woods. The
manufacture of maple flooring has
aso caused a arge demand for this
class of timber. J

: An Italian Itcntist's Work.
Philadelphia' Record.

Wa g et some uur customsra in our
buslneaS," snhl a tnlkuttv dentist to--a

friend ot the I'nlveralty of Pennsylva-
nia dental st hool recently! - "Th Mher
duy," h w ctmtlnued, "an Italian woman
cuiite Into my office- - and asked In
broken KngUnlt,' to' fill one f Her mo-lur- M

with gold. ; The tooth In ouesthm
a wvlt fllled"? with' awn ; uustnt,o

Mirnsg to me and was us sound 4
rock., I exaiolnt--J the filing,, carefully
and saw that It wua mnoh )etlr than
tbe grid 'the woman wanted, and,

1" advised her to tot ' the
touttt alune But she would nnt listen

me; she had come to this land .of
gold, and gold she must - have in her
molar. Seeing that could not persuade
her differently' I set about th tank of
picking out the filling, and t ft wua a
task. ldstd. for- - ths tUlliix was" In totity.o. ,Jlwvci-,4iTir- . .iMirht" tlrtlliHir, ' li
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the Earth to Suit Your Taste."

".;r

AMUSEMENTS

'Av'i Charles Frederio NIrdUngers com-
.

" edy, 'Spangles," ' or "The Wooden
orse" will be presented at thaAead

' ' emy Thursday, coming direct from lt
- successful run at the Broad Street

Theatre, Philadelphia. The story of
this play coses with comic merriment.

r, It relates occurrences In, the town of
f- - Sparigles In the West,' a hamlet which

- ' has enjoyed much prosperity, owing to
the tax divorce laws. These laws, how-
ever", ,haye been repealed, and dryrot

v'-fh- a set In.' A.' Mew,York millionaire,
v

1 a . Mf" Auten, has-- provided Spangles
iv ,wlth public library, As Auten I

jil worn out;wlth perpetual theatre-gojn- g

n ; ; and midnight suppers, as well as otn--
f ) et entertainments calculated; to make

s5-- '. ' weary the soul of man, he seeks repose
Irt 'Spanglea "He has an additional

UdUi
INCRRAKE IX TIMB1CR VALUE.

Hardwood 8tumpage, Onc Consider-- .
ed Worthless, Now Brings Large

r eums.
Menominee correspondence In the' Milwaukee Sentinel.

The high price white pine and hard-
wood stumpage Is commanding to-d-ay

throughout the northwestern Umber
growing States calls out some interest-
ing v figures showing a gradual end
steady increase In prices during the
last twenty years. In the lower pen-
insula of Michigan in 1870, white pine
lands sold readily at from $1.25 to $1.60
an acre for the choicest tracts located
within easy hauling distance of navi-
gable streams. In Minnesota, Wlscon.
slrt and the upper peninsula pins land
sold on a different basis, .the ruling!
prices being from 25 cents to 75 cents
a thousand feet. To-oa- y white pine
sells from $10 to $25 a thousand feet in
Michigan and from t to $15 a thou
sand In Minnesota and Wisconsin. ,

In the early days of pine lumbering In
both the upper and lower peninsula
of Michigan baM wjbbds.of ail kind,
excepting oak and cherry, , were vre
garded a worthless. Cherry lumber
was sold In Buffalo and Chicago mar.
kets at a fair price to the furniture
manufacturers, and the best grade of
white oak found a desultory market at
the kike shipyard, where It wa Used
a planking in the .building ot lake
schooners and steam vessels. Elm and
baswood. now the most sought woods
of the Michigan,, timber belt were
practically worthies as merchandise
and' were left by the early lumbermen
as not being worth the price of felling
thsfe. trees and hauling them to mill.
The advent of the bicycle la said to be
responsible Ulr bringing elm into gen-
eral use as a merchantable wood. The
rims for bicycle wheels were made of
rock elm had proved, to be a. most (val-
uable timber for this purpose. From
this inudest' beginning, wornl-workl- ng

concerns in nil parts of the
gradually became aetjualnted With the
.tlmbfcn'li "v, V t, '(.'iv- -

tFifteen years ago Michigan th
largest exporter of square timber In
the V'lted States. ; Millions of feet of
rock elm and white ilue were cut in
the forests here and shinwd bv boit

Lawrence Rtvcr," wnatypfF
was rafted through to Montreal. and
loaded art ocean freighters for ' the -

Clyde and Liverpool, there to be used

V reason for his leaving New York- - wl
Sylvia and Marjorle, for the first el

r xnert aeugnirui young ladiea na
' en in love with an actor, one Courtney

Kens byname. Courtney,; however,
i. a wa not t0'b8 folle Learning trom
i it Sylvia th object point that her. father

entertainers his polished,' gentlemanly
style and ready with making a valuable

setting for his magical ability. At
the Academy ht. ' - '

"Monte Cristo" with iames O'Neill
4as Edmond Dantes would seem out of
place, and yel with this distinguish-
ed actor's, engagement at the Acad-
emy Friday night will be presented, the

j - - .' .. U '., ,.(...

.)

Ix-lj- li In "Monte Crlsio.

last opportunities of Witnessing the
combination of James O'Neill and

Monte Cristo" in this city.
The present season will be Mr.

O'Neill's last In the Dumas play that
.he has .made famous throughout the
land, for he contemplates an elaborate
production of a new play next year.
. Mr, O'Neill has an admirable com-
pany and the performance given Is
said to, be the best that "Monte Cris-
to" has ever hud. The play is well
equipped with unusually, handsome
scenery-th- e Chatteau dIf. the open
sea and the Catalan village overlook-
ing the Bay at Marseilles, and the
ball-roo- m scene In the fourth act Is
eald to be especially gorgeous.

i -
Didn't Fease Him.

Philadelphia Record. ' t"., . ',

,A newspaper man wbo recently re-
turned; from a Southern: trip tells thlistory: "I. happened to spend a Sun.
day In a little town way down South
and In the morning went o a colored
Church to Htn tn . rha. urmfm .
Colored preacher who was a character
h me community: Jiaa for his text
the escape of the Israelites from Egypt
and when I came 1b . he. spoke some,
thing ilk this, 'And - the Lord . frose
the Red Sea'-int- o a solid cake Of Ice
and de Israelites crossed ' safely over
to de odw side. Then the Gyptlana
loiiowea- - mem over tne ice, but whenthey got Into the middle de Lord sent

evy in.ff, wnicn meitea tne
Kv, an. pejcipeiaiea me uyptians inw
the; water and they were alt drowned,',
The congregation was still ; for abl.uttwo minutes. Then a-- tail. thin color-
ed man . arose ' and said; y 'Mister
Preacher.'! bugs to disagree ,wlth thatlast statement of yews, According to
the georgrsphy the Red Hen Is ,n thetropics.. close to the eqnator. and thewutut there fnever freeas,'i Tij mini
Isier 'listened attentively then Vtn. a
loud, angry voice replied; "$ thought
there would he one of .those smart hlg.gers hi1 this e i rah
tradlct me. - But he Js- - nl su smartas ha thinks he Is, In th days whenthe Israelites ran-awa- from Egypt,
long,,: long ego.Mher j wss tnd such'thing as jogaphy. or an equator netth-- '
sr. ",, ; '-- ! - k , , i.t Vf

Anlt.yonr Kroyit4tir.iliirtHu' Vanilla
p.o btatc, pure food, commission' hasever questioned Its absolute purity,
t'so It and take no risks, '

.'ioiad m view, follows in bis wake,-Span- --

gles, however, did not prove afv au-'bu- rn

falrund quiet" village of the" i plains, for upon his arrival Mr. Auten.
,,7 discovers the hamlet th the throes of

r H- - iiieairiciii 'crruption. orcer to
1 1 purchase books for the' town library,

; ;wthe amateur-thespian- s have gotten up
K a presentation 01 to "Passtonata

Sheplierd.' Auten buys all of the seats
t lor,, toe nrst'nignt iij .order to avoid
f the horror of "flrst-nlgh- fr faces, which
! have tormented his life m New York,
Courtney .Kane revolutionise? the vli
life, and likewise ' the "Passionate
tshi'pherd"- - and finally, after much in

ythe way pf comic diversion.-- Carries off
the heiress '.Jiylvla, It Is a very, fine

- cast that has been . provided for thepresentation of the ptuy,, Including Van
Renseller Wheeler, George' w. Leslie.
lian-- y vNarwond, Georgle O'Ramey
and Florence Randolph., . , .

1 i' "T-i'1- - 'Magician Keane. ls performer Vho
seems to have ,. entered. ' his 'diff!cv!lt
railing more for th love of U th-i- n

,rom neflltjj;- - tie,.!, considered wo
ttt the greatest masters nf mrff- - the
world has yef seen, having produced

tueanna miu ina caviiy. nut , rinil nearly
KhHUMied hiy pnticnt and hi.vf. lf,
'"Btoppliig- tor - srel., beforo pmrefl-In- g

to pound the goUl I- asked th wo.... . . . a ,


